
 

The Game at a Glance 
 
First Pitch ........................... 7:08pm 
Last Pitch .......................... 10:18pm 
Game Time:............................ 3:10  
  
Weather.......................... 25’C/77’F 
Wind ............... SW 19KM/11 MPH 
 
Attendance: ........................ 38,338 
Rogers Centre Average: ...... 41,460 
Rogers Centre Total: ...... 3,026,605 
Home Record ......................... 41-31 
Homestand ................................. 2-3 
vs. TB (Season) ....................... 8-10 
vs. TB (Series) ........................... 1-1 
vs. RHS/LHS .............. 58-45/21-20 
1-run ...................................... 17-23 
Extra Innings ............................. 4-8 
Come From Behind Wins ........... 31 
Dome Open ............................ 31-14 
Dome Closed ........................ .11-16 
Dome Open/Closed ................... 1-0 

 
 

POST GAME NOTES for Tuesday, September 13, 2016 
TAMPA BAY RAYS (61-83) vs. TORONTO BLUE JAYS (79-65) 

 
  R H E LOB 
 TAMPA BAY                6                   7                 0          6                                         
 TORONTO                    2                  9           0                7                                              

 

WP: Smyly (7-11)  LP: Stroman (9-8)  SV: NA 
 

 BLUE JAYS NOTES: 
 Surpassed the three million fans mark this evening, the sixth time to do so in 

franchise history…The rotation earned its AL-leading 87th quality start of the 
season, but only their fifth in their last 11 games…Fall to 3-8 in September…Have 
now lost eight season series to TB in the last nine seasons…Failed to score more 
than three runs for the 20th time over their last 39 games, going 4-16 in those 
contests…Have now hit six home runs over their last three games after recording 
only three in their previous 67.0 innings. 

 MARCUS STROMAN had his streak of 12 consecutive starts of issuing two walks 
or less snapped this evening…Limited the opposition to three earned runs or less 
for the seventh time in his last eight starts…Was the eighth time over his last 10 
starts to record at least 6.0 innings pitched…Was the sixth time in his last eight 
outings the team has failed to score more than three runs. 

 JOSE BAUTISTA extended his on-base streak to 21 consecutive games after 
walking in the 6th inning. 

 RUSSELL MARTIN crushed his 18th home run of the season (2R, 0-1) in the 6th inning…Becomes just the second 
primary catcher in MLB history to hit 80 home runs in both the AL and the NL…That hit snapped a 0-for17 
streak…18 of his last 33 hits have gone for extra bases. 

 JOE BIAGINI has allowed three home runs to the last 19 batters faced…Had not surrendered a home run to the first 
242 batters faced this season. 

 DEVON TRAVIS extended his hitting streak to 10 games with a single in the 7th inning…That hitting streak is a 
season-high and his longest since a career-high 11 gamer in 2015. 

 SCOTT FELDMAN had his streak of 119 right-handed batters faced without issuing a walk snapped in the 8th inning 
after walking Souza Jr…At the time it was the longest such streak in the majors. 

 

RAYS NOTES: 
 Won for just the third time over their last 10 contests…Have hit 14 home runs over their last six games, with 12 of 

those home runs going for solo shots…Are now just one home run shy of tying the club’s all-time single season mark 
for most home runs in a season of 199 (2009)…Rays hitters have homered in 16 of the 18 games played against TOR 
this year. 

 DREW SMYLY has surrendered home runs in six straight starts…Failed to record at least 6.0 innings this evening, 
the second time this season he has done so (last: May 4-16)…Issued only one walk this evening, the 15th time in his 28 
starts to walk one batter or less…Has now won his last four decisions…Has held AL East opponents to two earned 
runs or less in three of his last five starts. 

 ALEXEI RAMIREZ hit his 6th home run (3R, 0-2) in the 5th inning…Was his first home run with TB and his first 
since August 15 at TB while a member of the Padres…Recorded his first multi-hit game since August 16 this evening. 

 STEVEN SOUZA JR hit his 17th home run (1R, 0-0) of the season in the 7th inning…Was his sixth home run over his 
last 22 games...Had only two home runs in his previous 57 games…Walked twice this evening, the second consecutive 
game in which he has walked multiple times…Had not had multiple BB in a game since Sept. 17, 2015 vs. BAL prior 
to this series…That date also marked the last time he had three walks in a game prior to this evening’s contest. 

 
 

HOME RUNS # Type Field Count Off Inning Score before 
TB Ramirez 6 3R LF  0-2  Stroman  5th     0-0  
TOR Martin 18 2R LF  0-1  Smyly  6th     0-3 
TB Souza Jr 17 1R LCF  0-0  Biagini  7th     2-3 
 

 UPCOMING PROBABLE PITCHING MATCHUPS: (All Times Eastern) 

Wednesday, September 14 vs. Tampa Bay Rays, 12:37 pm…RHP Marco Estrada (8-8, 3.68) vs. RHP Alex Cobb (0-0, 4.09) 












